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Risley, Famous Oreeoa MEET ME AT MEYERS
,

,'

i All Around Town Personals D
FectbaO E!aa, ,Wa Not

Retain To UnsYersity

"Contrary to what I had planned, I

ADITOBIAL :

will be unable to return to play foot
ball, at the University of Oregon this

John H. McNary has gold his 40 acre
prune tract in the Roscdale district to
W. P. George of the White House res-
taurant. On the deed of transfer there

fall, "explained' Jake" Risley, of OreCITY NEWS
is attached revenue stamps to the val-
ue of $13 showing that the considera-
tion was about $13,000.

Silk Underwear
The real joy of living as far
as dress goes, can only be

experienced in

Silk Underwear
This fact is becoming gener-
ally recognized our sales
being almost double those of

a year ago

COMING EVENTS

What do you think of the foreigner
who eomes to'this eountry, enjoys its
liberties and advantages gets his big
salaries and ships his money back to
his "fatherlandt"

How do you feel toward the China-

man who eomes here earns hia money,

spends as little as possible and ships
the balance to China f

, NOTICE
Lloyd E. Ireland wishes anyone he

owes an aceount to, to send the bill to
him at .315 West Court St., Pendleton
Oregon, and the same will be paid.

W. C. Culver. S. C. kiehtlin Brer find

gon City, who arrived in Salem today
with the Elks to visit the fair.

Mr. Risley, who is now in the auto-
mobile business, played center on the
famous University of Oregon 1916 team
which vanquished Pennsylvania, and
more recently on the 1917 Mare Island
marine team which finished the season
undefeated. Risley, in the opinion ol
Bob Folwcll, Penn eoaeh, was easily one
of tho bcst pivot men in the United
States. .

'

"I had hoped to be back with the
boys, but it will be impossible," Risley
explained. He and Mrs. Risley will re-

turn to Oregon City tonight.

Miss Edna Knight of Portland is a
guest of Miss Estelle Kaylor. She is a
daughter of John W. Knight, a former
sheriff of Marion county.

Amos Walker,. A. W. Ashpole, W. A.
Thompson and Scott Wolff are among
the fair visitors from Medford. ;

..Attorney Parker J. Neff of lieafjrd
was a business visitor Thursday.

Wililams Kilberg and Paul Hastings,
employes of the Silver Falls Timber
company, are in Salem for a short time
attending the fair. Mr. Hastings has
just returned from a visit in Portland,
and Mr. Kilberg is on his way to Sil-

verton after having visited the Pendle-
ton Eound-TJp- .

Arthur Olsen of Portland is in Salem
today. Mr. Olsen is a former .student of
the University of Oregon. Ho will re-

turn to Portland tonight.
Among prominent Fortlanders who ar-

rived in Salem by automobile this morn-
ing, was Dr. E. G. Margnson. He is ac

'

Sept. 22-2- Orego- - state
fair.

Sept. 29, Monday-r-Openin- g

of public schools of Salem.
' Oct. 1 Oregon Methodist

conference.
Oct., 26 Turn time back ona

hour. iPrank Bowman have been appointed and

.not
by the county court as appraisers of
the estate of Phillippina Warner. To

ion condemn them in harsh,

pointed terms they are unfair,

worthy of being taken into our
zenship. But what about those

appraise the estate of Samuel F. Wa
Dr. Mott, Bank ot Commerce, 407-8- .

If
ters, the court has appointed Boy P.
Shields, Clara B. Oehler and Harry J.
Wiedmer.

Night Gowns, Envelope Chemise. Knickers

and Camisoles .
In fact all the undergarments required by the

good dresser will be found in our

- Lingerie Department

Dance M. B. A. hall near Cliemawa
8at. night Sept. 27. 6 BORN.

.Dr. Mary C. Rowland, M. D., 407
Court St. Phone 695. ;

Chief of Police Varney has received
word from D. E. Perkins of Silverton
that the bad check artist had appeareQ
in that city, but did not give informa-
tion as to the amounts of checks passed.
But he did givo information that the
bad check man was headed towards

companied by his son. Merle Marguson.
last year a student of the University of
Oregon. , They expect to return to Port
land tonight.

Lena Belle Tartar,, teacher of sing-
ing, 162 liberty St. N.. Phone 334 or
3615.

DUNXIGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Morris
R. Dunnigan, of rural route 7, Salem,
Soptember 25, 1919, a daughter.
She has been named Dorothea May.

At the fair this week is Mrs. W. W.
Branstetter. wife of a. Euen- - mortician.

After spending yesterday visiting the
JAHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. George W.

CITY '

W. A. Goodin of Cornelius, brother
of iB. B. Goodin secretary of the slate

state fair, the Radiators, representing
the Eugene chamber of commerce, re

The Giese method of singing taught
by Lucile Barton, especial attention

iven to fundamental principles of
inus'c. Voices tried free of charge. 598
North 17th street. Phone 15S8.

turned to Euffene last nijrht. "Vboard of control, was in Salem to at
Judge Harry Bown. of the county

Johnson of 445 Myers street, Septem-
ber 24, 1919, a son.
He has been named Robert L. Johnson

A Little "Want" Ad Sells It
court of I.nne county, 'arrived in Salem

live in tho most beautiful city on God 's
footstool Salem the cheapest city for
living in America who earn their liv-

ing here, but who spend it elsewhere,

sending away for their purchases, are

tney worthy of being classed as "citi-
zens " '"' .

You condemn the forciguer for his

lack of recognition, loyalty and cooper-

ation but how about those mentioned

above, what shall we class them,

equally guilty of the same offense.

Boost your own Home Town, not by

"hot air" and "noise", but with all

you have, and let us develop our won-

derful resources, and make Salem the

most beautiful city in America.

The slogan is:

"Buy at Home," be a real Ameri-

can, not a foreigner.

tend the meeting of Oregon Purebred
Livestock association Wednesday mght
remaining over to attend the fair.
Goodin is a breeder of Guernsey cattle
but is not an exhibitor at the fair this

this morninc to visit the fair. Judge
Bown's home is in Eugene.

Bev. John Oval, formerly pastor of
. the Scandinavian church in Salem, is

attending the state fair. He has charge
of a largo Methodist Scandinavian
church conference in Portland.

year.

Coats. Suits,
Dresses

We are the recognized

leaders of the most

Stylish, Serviceable and

Practical Suits. Dresses

and Coats

Our showing is always

first, our sales always

quickly made, and our cus--

Western Conservatory of Music of
Chicago, 111., Frank E. Churchill rep-
resentative of Salem branch. Fall trm
begins Sept. 15th. Complete course in
piano and theoretical subjects. Studio
suite 2 Odd Fellows bldg. Phone
1671R.

'

Dr. G. E. Prtme in Dr. O. B. Miles
office, Ladd & Bush bank bldg.

T. E. McCroskcy, manager of the fcn

lem Commercial club, is in Spokane. He
Is on a program this evening to address
s convention of commercial club secre-

taries of the Pacific northwest, Vancou-Te- r

and Alberta. ,

Archie Miller, a boy 10 years old, is
the sole heir to the estate of John E.
Miller, according to the report of the
administrator of the estate. Besides

Call Petton Plumbing Co. for your real estate appraised at $4100, the ad-

ministrator reports $1598.80 received
and $873.69 paid out. At the time of

enair work. Phone 1668. 220 N. Com
tfaiercial street. ,

his death Mr. Miller was a widower. tomers aways satisfied.
School opens in earnest at the Capi- -

tal Business college on Monday, Sept.
E9 when there will be new classes in

all subjects. The principal would like

CRYSTAL READER
iNow is your opportunity to learn

the truth what future holds for you.
Inspection and investigation will easily prove this broad claimand this above all

. --OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY" FOR.See this wonderful Crystal Reader at'
2439 Center St. this week only.

You Can Always Do Better At

to have all who can do so to register on
Saturday of this week to avoid, con-

fusion on Monday morning. 9 26

Artificial teetn, nave expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler. den

.r State Fair Specials

Every department , is

'making special 'offer--'

-
; ings this week .

tist. 302- - TJ. S. Nat. bank bldg. - tf

Dry Goods Millinery and Shoes
Merchandise is high priced, and hard to get,

therefore it pays to buy only reliabe merchandise as
the poor stuff costs too much. We carry standard
goods only. - "

Hosiery, the Black Cat Brand '

Reinforced hosiery, Minerva yarns, beautiful
shades, scientifically wound, Amber knitting pins,
larger size. Lees Unionalls, blue or khaki, the best
made, Mackinaws for-- . men or boys, nice patterns.
Oregon City goods.

.Washington Shoe Company
Guaranteed Shoes for Men and Boys, Mayer Shoe
company, guaranteed shoes for Ladies and girls.

R. & G. Corsets
Popular numbers. Millinery at popular prices, nice

te hats, fancy feathers, flowers, etc., all new
things, good quality, expert trimmers. v

'

Ladies and girls new fall coats, reasonable - prices.

240-24- 6 N. Commercial Street

C. B. Webb, of Webb & Clough, is
out one fine Indian blanket made by
the woolen mills at Pendleton; He left
the blanket in his car parked atTCourt
and High streets for about an hour
shortly after dark lafet night and whe i

he .returned the blanket has disappear-
ed. He ays it was a red, green and
brown one and of such a combination
of color that he would easily recognize
it. . .- ;-

Since early this morning the barome-- ,

ter has been falling notwithstanding
(the weather conditions "oftoday are

'4 ideal. However, the morning reports in-

dicate generally fair weather today.

We have the new 1920 Ford with
nr n.mul side deliverv bodies for EKS' DAY ATTENDANCE

(Continued from page one)immediate delivery. Valley Motor Co. The registering desk of the hotels in
6 the city for the past two or three days

fhave appeared like the box office of a

Miss Elizabeth Wilcox, a cousin of , theater at the opening of s popular
Xester B. DaviB, cashier in he-office jsn0W-

- At both th0 BVigh and Marlon

played by Miss Elizabeth Levy of Sa-

lem.
- This evening under the auspices of

the Elks a musical prosram will be giv-

en in the agricultural pavilion, and later
f the state treasurer, is here trom i tliero jjM i,en a long line of applicant!! TOMORROW-SATUR-DAY jBpoKane to attend tne iair mis tv ' daily for rooms only. While a number

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Davis. j0f citkens have been off oring rooms, ho
tel men have found it difficult to place

$1000 to loan for 1 year a

i there will be an address by (Senator
Louis Lachmund of this city.

An annual bnnquet of the Oregon
Purebred Livestock association will
take place at 8 o'clock in the Christum

j uii meir quests.ent on good real estate security.
tf l m Orego M f-- 'AE. Unruh. Phone 81o.

Although reports have been given

Bail church restaurant.A marriage license wag issued tins .
-

Ihiorning to R. O. Stone, a machinist of "k""" 8 '"'?' " " J"
'beim of the blockadeofany liftingBremerton and Louise Grace rassman

.n Hr.no nia wheat and oats D. A. White & sons
VI HDUUUUril. i i uu v u i.t.... ...... - ,UU 4l, nrt

Keefer, of rural " "issued to C. Murray
land, mills gnnuing ana snipping, me

Toute 8, Salem, a student preacher mm
Irvine Asenath fcamlers, a student. j indications were that within a few

.j.weekg there might be a partial lifting

Try Northern Flour. It's a Bear. ?f "e ban against slapping gram..

.Every sack guaranteed. At your gro-- 1

eergi , tf j James Ti Walker, executor of the
.last will aud testament of James Walk-Joh-

Mann," Portland citv enmmis-e- r has reported to the county court a

eioner. accompanied by nis wne nnu uaiiiuce . niuu.it uu uuuu hbi ljindaughter and Miss Lena Goodin, sifter iiij? all indebtedness ot the estate.
the hands ofof R. B. Gnmlin. aecretarv of tho st'ate'taddilion to the cash in

Doard of eoutrol. were guests ot Mr.

I - ' Nv! i 41 I - -

I Clear the Road! Here Comes dmmW'MM
V j S EL'

'

N i! 1V1 y 3 1 4

IN rai 4
i6Tiln b'Ss"n-hJ- M a m--

-t
I8

: s . iSaci ; M g C --f fl g

and Goodin while attending the fair
Wednesday. Miss Goodin is superin-
tendent of The Cedars at Portland.

tho executor, there is real estate ap-

praised at $51Wd. County Judge W. M.
Bushey has set October 27 as the date
for the finai hearing.

We buy liberty bonds. 205 Oregon
building. tf

Boarding students in Salem seems
Ho be a, serious matter. The Capital
Business colloee is exDectinc numoers
nf nut. nf town rmnila next week with Alderman H. H. Vandervort was

Bo places to board. Any one who will! found traveling a little too fast in an
fcoard and room such pupils should o yesterday, cspeca iop moiiii, ue

ephone the information to the school ing no respector of persons, caught up
with the alderman and had a few
words on the subject of city ordinanc-
es. There was also considerable busi-

ness last evening in warning people to
be a little more careful in seeing"11iat

this week. Phone 388.

Notice to our friends and patrons.
We will be closed Thursday and Fri-

day, Sept. 25 and 28 on account of
Jewish New Year. We wish you all a
prosperous and happy now year. Capi-

tal. Junk Co., 271 Chemeketa. Phone
398. 9 25

the tail lights of their autos were sii;n-- I :. ?fm 1 lj 11 omg a uttie brighter. It is unucratooa
that 4(5 autos with tail lights of low
visability wero stopped.

Speaking of rains in September and
the old saying that it always rained
state fair week, it may be stated that

'so far the pessimist has been wrong,

A MARATHON OP FUMI W , g
. ,J I. '

A RIOT OF LAUGHTER! I'U Jfft tlj q ' iJ '
. ..dj- -

f Qfm - fifeJI- - ' NORMA TALMADGE

I 'vd CCRINNE RILEY BARKER P 6Th Wri ai lVpntl?l,, O,'

W. T. KIGDON CO.

Undertakers
252 North High Street

as there has been no ram in balem
since September 12 excepting one night
when there was barely enough to make
a record of one tenth of an inch. Sep-

tember is just a little behind on its
rain record as there has been only
2.36 inches and this all fell between the
4th and 12th of tho month.

N ;C, 1 Popular Salem Girl Takes a Leading Part 1': . t--J

; --7 i With Miss Normand I I O; iinvnrftMcnv E3
Stenographers wlio take ' pride in

their work always want a Boyal type-
writer because their efforts show to
best advantage, and another reason is

I dXh: . Vt 'X TJ . Till C J ' L.r l t ntrnr " W--
they can turn out more work with less
effort on the Eoval than any other

i mw vv --4 i uuav i in oaiuraay .
t;M- -i rAina .typewriter made. For sale by Graham i

& Wells, Corvalhg. Or. ' tf

CHINESE PEEMXES RESIGNSBRYANT WASHBCTN

IN .

"lOVB INStTBANCE"
Washington, Sept. 25. Keng Hsin

Chau, premier and minister of finance
of China, retired from office yesterday,
the state department was advised today

Ho was suceeded as premier by .Gen-

eral Chin Tun Beng and as minister of
finance by the former Li
bbih Hao.

r.jBf?9v .'sWi


